Timeless Toppings

Our classic assortment of attention grabbing, easy-to-use,
curls, spaghettis and shavings.

History
Our long legacy of family traditions and product innovations are the secret behind this popular collection of
chocolate decor and cups. These beautifully designed pieces make it possible for anyone to create delicious
masterpieces full of wonder, excitement, and surprise.
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The Wow Factor...Timeless Toppings
Cost-effective way to add
sophistication

Build textures that add
interest and color for visual
appeal

Premium chocolate recipe with
all-natural vanilla

Easy to apply for consistent
results

Protects chocolate
from humidity

Maintains shelf life of product

Easy to open and
remove product

Minimizes product
shock and breakage

Tips for Success

We believe in building strong partnerships with our customers. Allow us to design custom
solutions that keep your customers asking for more!

Restaurants
Liven up the menu with LTOs or
trusted temptations by combining
colors and textures to create
memorable experiences for
guests. Use toppings as a way
to upsell, drive traffic, and grow
ticket values.

Retail Bakeries
Pile on shavings and mega curls to
add attention grabbing height and
color that make the display case
impossible to ignore!
Toppings can increase margins
and move more product through
the bakery.

Industrial
Catering
A little goes a long way.
Equipment friendly toppings add a
touch of magic by
attracting consumers
attention at the store. These treats
will ring up big sales for you and
your customers.

Timeless Toppings
Crushed curls dark
14131 (12 lbs)

Curls milk/white
48807 (12 lbs)

Curls orange
48817 (12 lbs)

Crushed curls white
43132 (12 lbs)

Curls white

48861 (5 lbs) · 43114 (8.8lbs)
48812 (12 lbs) · 48818 (25 lbs)

Curls marbled

Curls dark

48860 (5 lbs) · 41128 (8.8lbs)
48805 (12 lbs)

Curls milk

48809 (12 lbs)

48810 (12 lb)

Curls blue

Curls candy corn

48801 (8.8 lbs)

48904 (5 lbs)

100% Natural

Curls red

48821 (12 lbs)

Curls duo red/white
48835 (5 lbs)

Curls green

48131 (8.8lbs) · 48820 (12 lbs)

Curls yellow
48814 (12 lb)

Curls pink

48858 (5lbs) · 48811 (12 lbs)

Curls jumbo white
48849 (5.5 lbs)

Curls jumbo dark
48850 (5.5 lbs)

Curls micro white

Crushed spaghetti yellow

Spaghetti dark

Spaghetti orange

Spaghetti white

48080 (8.8 lbs)

43117 (8.8 lbs)

Spaghetti triple
41119 (5.5 lb)

41145 (5.5 lb)

43127 (5.5 lb)

48218 (5.5 lb)

Curls mega dark
41136 (5.5 lb)

Curls mega white
43120 (5.5 lb)

100% Natural

Flake dark
41141 (5 lbs)

Ribbon shaving dark
41142 (5.5 lbs)

Ribbon shaving white
43142 (5 lbs)

Shavings curled dark
41168 (5.5 lbs)

Shavings flat dark

41140 (5.5 lbs) · 41149 (20 lbs)

Shavings flat white

43112 (5.5 lbs) · 48804 (20 lbs)

Shavings curled white
43168 (5.5 lbs)

Shavings thin dark
41194 (5.5 lbs)

Shavings thin white
43194 (5.5 lbs)

100% Natural

Trio Crispies 3mm
·

Mikado dark/white
72109 (±335 pcs)

Domino triangle dark/white
72214 (±538 pcs)

Shavings flat dark

41140 (5.5 lbs) · 41149 (20 lbs)

70 mm

27-33 mm

50 mm

35-37 mm

Forest shavings dark
41122 (5.5 lbs)

Forest shavings dark/white
42151 (5.5 lbs)

Forest shavings
mini dark/white
73191 (±475 pcs)

27-33 mm

35-37 mm

Forest shavings
mini dark
71179 (±475 pcs)

Petals mini yellow
48021 (2.2 lbs)

Rose petals pink
48174 (.44 lbs)

Rose petals pink
48174 (.44 lbs)

Flower shell 6”
20329 (48 pcs)

100% Natural

Forest shavings dark/white
42151 (5.5 lbs)

Learning. Creating. Moving Forward
Welcome to the IRCA Academy! The Academy offers
specialized courses dedicated to the entire range of IRCA,
Dobla, and JoyGelato Products. Our Ambassadors,
Joshua John Russell and Monica Kate, provide
customers a complete overview of the products, hands on
training and the best strategies for operational execution.
Contact your sales representative to learn more about our
IRCA Academy workshops. Let us help you:
Find your best solution, always

Dobla North America
1775 Breckinridge Pkwy Ste 600
Duluth, GA 30096
T +1 800 362 5287
F +1 770 887 0086

irca . EU

